**Monday, January 16**
**Diversity Week Opening Ceremony and Dessert Reception**
6 – 8 p.m., Auditorium, Academy Hall
We invite you to enjoy refreshments while socializing with faculty, staff, students, and community members. Dr. Shirley Ann Jackson, president, will give a keynote address and kick off the week’s festivities. Come out and listen to the beautiful voices of the Bethel Baptist Church Gospel Choir.

**Tuesday, January 17**
**5th Annual Then & Now Discussion**
6 - 8 p.m., Room 3606, Rensselaer Union
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity presents a discussion on Dr. King’s dream today. Join us for this informative open discussion to keep Dr. King’s dream alive.

**Wednesday, January 18**
**A Tribute to Rosa Parks**
7 - 8:30 p.m., Room 3051, CII
The program, hosted by Sigma Delta sorority, will provide an overview of Rosa Parks’ life and her contribution to the Civil Rights movement. A short documentary will be followed with a discussion led by Professor Leonard Slade on how one person’s actions can impact history.

**Thursday, January 19**
**UPAC Speakers Forum presents Herman Boone**
**Remember the Titans: Lessons of Diversity and Unity**
7:30 p.m., DCC 308
In 1971, Herman Boone faced a challenge of a lifetime as three schools were newly integrated to form the T.C. Williams High School. It was from this union that the Titan football was created. The former rivalries between the schools coupled with the strain between black and white players resulted in a team that was far from united. Mr. Boone will tell his inspirational story that was captured in the Disney film *Remember the Titans* and talk about his philosophy on a united world.
*The lecture is free and open to the public. An admission ticket is required, however, and can be obtained at the Union Administration Office.*

**Saturday, January 21**
**Community Service Day - Math Challenge!**
10 a.m. – 1 p.m., Troy Housing Authority
Rensselaer volunteers will introduce Troy middle school children to fun problems that will stimulate their interest in math! Three local housing complexes will host these fun activities. The Rensselaer Community can register to participate at community-service-l@lists.rpi.edu.

Contact the Dean of Students Office at Community-Advocates-l@lists.rpi.edu or (518) 276-6272 to rsvp or for any questions or comments.

Diversity Week is sponsored by the Community Advocates, the Dean of Students Office, the Office of the First-Year Experience, Residence Life, Institute Diversity, and the Rensselaer Union.